Restriction-modification systems in Lactococcus lactis.
Several restriction-modification (R-M) systems have been identified in Lactococcus lactis. Most of the systems have been plasmid encoded and function as phage-resistance mechanisms. At least five different type-II R-M systems, LlaAI, LlaBI, LlaCI, LlaDI and LlaEI, were identified in isolates from a mixed Cheddar starter culture. LlaAI and LlaBI recognized the DNA sequences 5'- decreases GATC-3' and 5'-C decreases TRYAG-3', respectively. The genes coding for the LlaAI and LlaBI R-M systems have been cloned and sequenced. The LlaAI R-M system had two genes coding for methyltransferases (MTases) and one gene coding for a restriction endonuclease (ENase). The MTases showed high homology to the MTases from DpnII. The LlaBI R-M system had one gene coding for a MTase and one gene coding for an ENase.